Insignia
Complete sterling/gold-filled presentation set of insignia for US Army Nurse Corps first lieutenant. Would make excellent graduation gift. $30 or best offer. Contact Box A-10, The Tech.

KENDALL SQUARE OFFICE
M.I.T.'s closest Savings Bank

In The New CAMBRIDGE GATEWAY MALL Cambridge Savings Bank
KENDALL-HARVARD-PERKER SQUARES Telephone 492-4023

Official UA election totals
The official results of the 1972 Undergraduate Association elections were:

72 Treasurer

Sellers 119
Other 8

72 Executive

Platt 70
Sauterfield 59
Mayweather 8
Void 55
Others 33

72 President

Van Dunn 40
Others 30
Non-voting 18

72 Secretary

Don Bloom 73
Rick D Capua 5

72 Treasurer

Dan Bloom 72

72 Executive

Maury Goodman 4

74 President

Hawkins 75
Winkler 64
Wicks 3 (3rd ballot)

75 Executive

Fench 28
Hendelbaum 28

72 Secretary

Other 111

Mezzanine Lounge - Student Center

How would you like to...

1.) Read ten times faster than you are now reading with the same or better comprehension?
2.) Cut your study time in half (at least)?
3.) Complete this course in 6 weeks - just in time for finals?
4.) Take a reading course that can be applied to all subject matter?
5.) Have all these promises guaranteed in writing - if they aren't fulfilled, we'll refund your entire tuition?

INTERESTED?
The Barkley Wyckoff Reading School has a class starting March 21st.

Because of the individual attention given each student, classes are limited, so enroll now!

Simply call collect (617) 478-0287 for enrollment or further details. Financing available - we also accept Mastercharge.

P.S. You'll be happy you took our course or we'll give you your money back.

NOTES
- There will be a meeting of the Undergraduate Committee Thursday, March 16 at 6 pm in Room 401 of the Student Center. Students, faculty, and employees are welcomed, and if your group wishes to participate on May 12 come to the meeting or contact John Krawitzki at 2-501.
- Women tennis players interested in playing on an intercollegiate team please contact Leslie Slatow (617) 2-486-0917 or 617-2-661-9295. 350 replies have come in for the Admissions Office study on why people come to MIT. Prof. Greeley would greatly appreciate it if the women's freshmen who have not replied would do so as soon as possible.
- Dr. George J. Robertson - Medical Director of Bingham Associates Fund (a non-profit organization to update medical care in Maine) and Assistant Dean for Continuing Education at the Tufts University School of Medicine, will speak on "The Practice of Medicine in Rural Areas," March 15, 1972, in the Mezzanine Lounge of the Student Center at 8 pm.

March 17:

Friday, March 17: Singers Leon Rinchen and Mark Houritse.
Saturday, March 18: Garth Hillman and Buzzy

Sandra Cohen

Robert Elkin '73, Managing Editor

HARVARD SQ.
644-4200 Thru Thurs., KLUKY James Jansen's, Donald Sutherland 9:00 3:30 - 9:30 MCCABE AND MRS. MILLER, Julie Christie, Women's 3:35 - 7:00

BRATTLE SQ.
77-4226 Thru Tues. Two films by Alain Resnais LAST YEAR AT MARIBENDA 4:00 - 9:45 LA GUERRE EST FINIE Yves蒙
taud, Ingrid Thulin 7:45 Wash CENTRAL 1 666-5267 11th Week, Dr. Bruno's, THE KING OF HEARTS 6:30 - 7:45 Wrinkle Matrons 3:10 & GIVE HER THE MOON 8:15 Wetland Matrons 4:35

CENTRAL 2 666-5426 Thru Tues, Louis Mall's HUMOR OF THE HEART 6:00 - 9:15 & ACCENTURE Dell Bagdon 8:05 Wetland Matrons 4:15